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REPUBLICAN FLAG DP
State Committee Headquarters

Opened For the Campaign.

WANT THE VOTERS TO QUALIFY

Citizen* Who Pay Taxes This Year

WHI Be Qualified to Vote at Next

Year"s Presidential Election.
[Special Correspondence.]

Philadelphia, Sept. 8. With the
opening of the headquarters of the
Republican state committee in this
city yesterday, the campaign for the

election of the nominees on the state
ticUet will be prosecuted with renew-
ed activity.

Much preliminary work had al-
ready been done through the corre-
spondence conducted by Secretary

Wesley R. Andrews from Meadville,
where he was engaged most of the

summer keeping in touch with the
chairmen of the county committees
and others who take an interest in the

affairs of the Republican organiza-

tion.
Senator Penrose, chairman of the

state committee, is now on his way

home from British Columbia, where
he spent his vacaatlon, and until he
reaches here Secretary Andrews will
be the acting chairman. An efficient
corps of assistants have been put to
work and every department at the
headquarters has already been organ-
ized and gotten under way.

PHEPARE FOR NEXT YEAR.

It is not anticipated that there will
be much of a demand for meetings be-
fore October, but the voters of the
state will be enlightened in other
ways as to the issues of the campaign

and the importance of there being a
large Republican vote polled at the
coming election. The committeemen

throughout the state were industrious
in their efforts to get the Republicans

of their respective precincts register-

ed before the last day for registration

expired, and they are now engaged in
canvassing to Inquire as to the voters
who have not qualified themselves to
vote at the November election by the
payment of taxes.

In this state, in order for a citizen
to be qualified to vote he must have
paid a state or county tax within two
years. Secretary Andrews states that
unusual efforts will be taken this year
to get the committeemen to see to it
that the Republican voters are all
qualified. Taxes paid this year will
qualify voters for the presidential elec-
tion, so that any work done now by

the committeemen in this direction
will be effective for the campaign for
the election of Roosevelt next year.

Reports so far received from county
chairmen are of the most encouraging
character, and they lead the state
managers to look for very satisfactory
returns on election night.

MANY DEMOCRATS DISGUSTED.

From every quarter of the common-
wealth come reports that conservative
and substantial members of the
Democracy are disgusted with the ex-

hibition given by their party at the
state oonventlon held at Harrisburg

last week. They had hoped to have
the Democracy of Pennsylvania take
its natural place In the cause of
sound money and offset the radical
Bryanlte declarations of the Demo-
cratic convention held in Ohio a few
days before, where there was an un-
qualified endorsement of the Kansas
City platform. The Pennsylvania
Damocrattc leaders, however, refused
to listen to the advioe of men of
prominence and influence In profes-

sional and business life, who declined
to follow the free silver and anarchis-
tic policies of Bryan. They declined to
come out boldly for a new deal in their
national organization and am absolute
repudiation of Bryanism In every form.

Guffey Is too close to the Bryan ring

In the Democratic national oommlttee
to permit anything of that sort, eo
that all suggestions for the turning

down of Bryanism were brushed aside.
The result is that thousands of the
best element among the Pennsylvania
Democrats will refuse to support the
tickot nominated last week at Harris-
burg and will either not vote at all or
will make their protest most effective
by voting the entire Republican
ticket.

The Democracy of Pennsylvania
?miff'i,,......

seems to ue going rrora Dad to worse.
Republican county leaders say that
if the feeling of disgust among the

""sound money Democrats now mani-
fested everywhere continues until elec-
tion day, the Republican candidates
on both state aiyl county tickets will
be the gainers by many thousands of
votes.

Sound money Democrats appreciate
' that while Guffey failed to size up to

the situation and put the party in this
state on record against a reiteration of
the free silver plank at. the next na-

tional convention, they can enter an
emphatic protest against this omis-

| slon by supporting the Republican
nominees on the state ticket who

stand upon a platform for sound
money and protection to American in-

dustries.
The Republican state convention,

recognizing this canvass as prelim-

inary to the national campaign of next
year, went squarely on record on the
national issues which should naturally

be made prominent at this time.
As the date for the holding of the

convention of the State League of Re-
publican Clubs at Wilkesbarre draws
near club members through the state

are manifesting more interest in this
event. The convention will assemble
on Tuesday, the 22d inst., and many
Republicans of prominence have
agreed to be present.

BRYAN AND CLEVELAND.

Colonel Bryan's favorite plank (Ifl

to 1) was knocked out by the lowa
Democratic convention. A more un-
nelghborly or un-Cliristian-llke act

could hardly have been conceived.?
Valley Mills (Tex.) Protectionist.

A Democratic paper In Philadelphia
glories in the fact that lowa Democrats
in their convention "gave Hryanism a

double thrust." Here Is hoping llie
Missouri Democrats will follow the ex-

ample.?St. Louis Globe-Democrat.

Mr. Rryan need not bother himself
about whether the Cleveland "move-

ment" Is a comedy or a tragedy, since
It "moves" only iu the imagination of
the verbose press agent.?Brooklyn
Standard-Union.

Woman's work In Michigan is divid-
ed into three departments?social,
school and fresh air. Fresh air work
consists in bringing the poorer children
of the cities into country homes. Last

year 236 were thus transported froi.V
the polluted atmosphere of the city to
breathe the purer air of the country?-

to get a glimpse of a noble r life.

There never was greater interest
manifested In the work of our Order
than at the present mvtnent.

FOLEYS HONEY^EAR
for children/ tafo, turm. So opiate*

Bargains
It is our business

It is our business to save
our customers as much as
possible on

Harnesses, Robes,
Blankets, Whips,
Platform Wagons,

BUGGIES AND
ROAD WAGONS.

Call and examine my stock
and see what you can save
on a pair of Blankets.

You can also, get your
horses shod while you get
your grist ground at the mill.

W. E. MILLER,
FORKSVILLE, PA.
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I

A question for
your Comfort,
A consideration lor
your Cash.

Our prices willhelp you to
economize; come and see (or
yourself?figure the advan-
tage. Prices that help you
to help yourself.
SUMMER GOODS ON

IETHTBITTONI
3|H|{|p l|l ip tp1 ® W

?????? ? ? ?

STEP IN AND ASK
ABOUT THEM.

Ail answered at

Vernon Hull's
Large Store.

John D. Reeser's Big Store j. Bank Block, Dushore, Pa. John D. Reeser's Big Store | Bank Block, Dushore, Pa

In order to mafte room for oar immense Pall sStocft
WE ARE

Closing OQt jammer Goods P>elov
Cost. They, Mast Go.

Summer Dress Goods. Remnants Ladies' Shirtwaists | Sample Remnants
Summer Dress Goods in Dotted in Lawns and Dimities in all the in White Madras also in lineWhite of Brussel Carpet at about half

Muslin, Madras, Swiss Silk, Irish newest and wanting designs sold Lawns, trimmed with tucks and price. Job in Men's Shirts to he
\u25a0 Applique, Batiste, Dentelle Kayo,' oi cost. Ladies' 75c fine embroidery insertion, back sold at 25c; Men's Shirtswaists

Mercerized Madras, and Mercerized ice gloves at 50c; Ladies'soc la-e also tucked. Were sold for 2.50 were $ 1.25 now 50c. Bargains in
Gingham. All sold at greatly re- gloves ai 25c; Ladies' Oxfords odd and 2.00 now 1.50; 1.50 and 1.25 men's Shoes, all sizes SI.OO a pair,

fluced prices. .-izes marked away down. 1.00 now 05c; 75 and 50 now 25c.
25c now 15c. 18 and 15c now 10c :1.00 ones now! 1.50; 1-50 ones now 1.001 . Sole Agent for Lambert ville12J and 10c now 8c 1.00 ones now 75c Another lot at half price. b

| Remnants 4c. Large assortment. 75c * 4 50c j Snug Rubber.

John D. Reeser's Big
:i.\ v '? i-?->. r <? DTTSHOBB ?

[ To Cure a Col<Tin"One Day
I Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. JS on every I*

the most healing salve Inthe world.

jj Seven Million boxes sold in past 12 months. This signature, box. 25c. J fIOLEYSHONEMDtft
I?l Cures Coldsi Prevents Pneumonia

i let Hies infest your house when you can
\\/ a good s.reen door, a yellow pine
W. I J frame with springs attached for 1.23.

Adjustable Screen Windows 25c each; 2.7s per do/en.

H 3 £ We sell lor cash onlyjjand de- ~3
£

w liver to you freight paid Sones- v^_ a-53

ot j?*-" town, Nordmont and Laporte. c" . M"Chippewa" Lime 9 1-2 C per a
cl 3 2g bushel 01 7 s fb« 5= ~

3 Brown Sweat Pads 30c. Salt Shadßc. , r/3
P3 P q 10 H> pail No, '2 mackerel 1.25.

.

M rT
3lb cans Tomatoes 1.20 per dozen 1.20 qo"

f IA
'm?c > u The best coffee for the price that we ~3" 73

£2 .E"3 o know of. ri 0;
"t/3 Lancaster and Amoskeag Ging-

>**= hams 7c yard. no £| -

cu £>s Oatmeal 71b for 25c. ?' W
Star Soap, 4c cake, special by £

S? S, the box. ?§ o" ca
Cracked Corn, Corn Chop, 1 30 £

.2 Corn and Oats Chop 1.35 cwt. " o 5" 5'
£3 o Bran 2001b siick 2.2"> )or 5c per cwt. ~-n CD
-1 xJ y'O Middlings " 235 vance delivered

ofcs 0 fcs rr
ca C ui -in- <>

- V Muncy ValleyLa X 3??j p-i Hour midauns 100 1 Forte, Sonestown o
U _ and Ringdale, °

Senil money order, register letter or /? _ii
£ -E-S personal check.

*

« 3

Wieland & Kessler,
General Merchants, PRO ? team

LiKlol MILL,,
IP^.

Buy at Home!
When you want a Sewing Machine that you can
depend on, here is the place to come. We have
them all styles, and prices. Write and ask us
what we sell a good Drop Head Machine for

SPOT CASH, that is the way
Western houses sell you

their cheap machines without a name.

We carry everything in
Porch Furniture also Proch

Curtains of all kinds.

Holcombe crLaucr,
Parnitare 6* Undertaking

DUSHORE, PA.
TELEPHONE.

Incorporate Under Arizona Laws
Most liberal corporation laws in the United States. No franchise tax I
or exhorbitant fees. Private property exempt from corporate debt.
Par of stock made any amount. No limit on capitalization. Stock
made non-assessible for any purpose. No amount of stock required to
lie subscribed. No state control. No state examination of books.
Legislature cannot repeal your charter. Keep office anywhere. Do
business anywhere. We attend to all business and pay all fees, and
charge but a few dollars in any case. Write for booklet of information
and corporation laws. Correspondence solicited. Agents wanted in
every city in the United States. Liberal commissions. Send three
stomps for booklet ol codified annotated corporation laws and other in-
formation. Address

Arizona Company,
Moninan Bldg. PHOENIX, Arizona.

A RE YOU GOING TO BUILD
A NEW HOUSE

OR LAY NEW FLOORS IN THE OLD ONE'?

If so, it willpay you tV) get some of our

Dar*) TlXHoob 3flooting
Kiln dried, matched sides and ends, hollow backed
and bored, MAPLE and BEECH.

It willout-wear two ordinary floors and is very
much smoother, nicer and easier to put down than
soft wood flooring. . | Allkinds kept in stock by

Jennings Brothers, Lopez, Penn'a.
ALSO ALL SIZES IN HEMLOCK * WE HAVE IN STOCK NO, 1 AND 2

LUMBER, SIDING, PINE SHINGLES.
CEILING, LATH, ETC. AT LOWESST PRICES.
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BEAUTIFULLY DEOOEATED v'
Hand Painted Chinaware.
Absolutely Free.

We willgive with each purchase, coupons which entitles
the holder to a set of High Grade China Dishes, irrespec-
tive of the extremely low prices prevailing here.

Oh! No Trouble at all to Show Goods. V *

The Quality, p ice and style of our spring and sum-
mer SHOES which are marked down for closing out are
the main attractions. Call and see them.

Our Complete Line of Groceries.
Our new Grocery Department is growing popular.

You save yourself if you let us save your money. When
you think of true economy this is the place to come.

J. S. HARRINGTON, Dushore.Pa


